Comparison of mesenchymal tissues-derived stem cells for in vivo chondrogenesis: suitable conditions for cell therapy of cartilage defects in rabbit.
We previously compared mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) from a variety of mesenchymal tissues and demonstrated that synovium-MSCs had the best expansion and chondrogenic ability in vitro in humans and rats. In this study, we compared the in vivo chondrogenic potential of rabbit MSCs. We also examined other parameters to clarify suitable conditions for in vitro and in vivo cartilage formation. MSCs were isolated from bone marrow, synovium, adipose tissue, and muscle of adult rabbits. Proliferation potential and in vitro chondrogenic potential were compared. Toxicity of the tracer DiI for in vitro chondrogenesis was also examined. MSCs from each tissue were embedded in collagen gel and transplanted into full thickness cartilage defects of rabbits. Cartilage matrix production was compared histologically. The effects of cell density and periosteal patch on the in vivo chondrogenic potential of synovium-MSCs were also examined. Synovium- and muscle-MSCs had a higher proliferation potential than other cells. Pellets from synovium- and bone-marrow-MSCs showed abundant cartilage matrix. DiI had no significant influence on in vitro cartilage formation. After transplantation into cartilage defects, synovium- and bone-marrow-MSCs produced much more cartilage matrix than other cells. When synovium-MSCs were transplanted at a higher cell density and with a periosteal patch, more abundant cartilage matrix was observed. Thus, synovium- and bone-marrow-MSCs had greater in vivo chondrogenic potential than adipose- and muscle-MSCs, but synovium-MSCs had the advantage of a greater proliferation potential. Higher cell density and a periosteum patch were needed to obtain a high production of cartilage matrix by synovium-MSCs.